
THE FAVÔDRITE.
THE WORLD AND I. the wboie famtly, ts patteti on the shouider hy cash down eyes commences (as a chilti wouidMr. Bretton wlhhIf"Here you are, John," and say a lesson, hurrletily anti monotoously» "idBT ELL XCEE EtTOINSN. actually haîks ta Mina as If eshe were of the mamne was born in Sicily. 1h ts the cnistom tîmere toBY NLLY ACKY ÉlTCHlqSOlN. flesb anti blooti as other people. Tho Idbeash"I plant twelyo orange hrees the day a girl ts boru-lias a very gool tenor voelce, Frank ts obliged ho the fiowers ho form bier bridai wreath when sellWhether my life be glati or no, .timit, anti sings remaîikably well ; but why shall marry. We came over ho Englanti when 1The Sam mers corne, the Summors go, should hie ortier Mina hc play bis accompaul. was five years otti, anti papa brough'îhe trees heThe lanles grow dark wltb dytug lbaves; monte In that off baud way, anti actuaily hake had reared wltb hlm. As a chîlti I called hhemIcîcles bang beneath the eaves; ber ho task for not performing sorne bar tohlbi mine, and watobhed as year by year my bridaiThe asters wilher ho the snow: satisfaction? Frank woulti ike ta punch bis garland grew. 1 laughed and jokoti; and won-Thug dolh the Surmmer enti anti go, liead. dered when the trocs would bloom, anti when IWhotbor my life be glati or no. ciDon't you sing, Mr. YLegget ?" Inquires Mina shouiti wear their blossom. And my kinti cou-presentiy; "iJohn tg mouopoiising ail the mu- sin John teas;et and coaxed, petteti anti spoilhWlether my lifo be sad or no, ste." Poor Frank ts falu bo admit hoe does not, me, until hbis lime lmt year-tben, as 1 stootiTiie Winters corne, the Winters go. "iNOL a tlny, tlny bit ? We wtll forgive you If tdiy counhiung the buids upon the trocs, lie cameTbe anushine plays with baby leaves; youdo'tstng as well as John; basu't ho a anti asked me ta marrybhim. Papa anti mammraSwallows builît about the eaves; îoveîy volce V" bohh wlsbed 1h, anti so I said I wouid. I pro-The lovoly wiuti-flowors benti and blovir "iVos, I suppose so," answers Frank, lu a low mlised that. this year's fiowers bouid make MyThus dotb the Wlnteroenti anti go, one, iooklug straiglit Inho ber face. wroah-anti that ts ail."1Whehbr mylife o sai orfo. "ou suppose go !" echoes Mina; si on't you "AI, Mina! aIl! You have left omitone thing

Yet mother Nature gîves to me know V" Iu your tale aitogether-yon have nover mou-.&LOd anti patien' sympathy; si1 was not llshenlng," says Frank. 94I was tloneti the word love. Vou wanht tokuow thela My own hoart I flnd the charm ilooking ah you, anti wondering how anti why meanîug of my roses-thoy mean that wordT~ake lber tender, near, anti warm: you stoot i bs corrections go meekly."1 love. Iu theso tisys 1 suppose It ts ai expiodetiThs'gh Summer Euushluo, Wtuter snow. ilJohn's corrections 1"1 returus the girl lu an notion to joîn love anti marriage toget.ber, antiFý1i clape me, sati or glati or nxo. amazeti voice; idwhy, 1 bave been usedthorabe a girl can make bier bridai wnoahh of orange_____________________ail my llfe-I shoulti feel quihe lost withouh fiowers atone, anti have ni one rosebut Inluthethemn," whole wreatiî."1 Frank raises bis voice as ho"lAnti w~itout him also ?" Inquires Frank, finishes. <Andti tey are botbh on mucui occu-MMA BRETTOU N. otly. pied to observe that John Elliot bas arriveti on"gAnt i wtboul hlm aiso,"l laugbs Mina-", I the scelle of action before the close of Mlna'sA bve neyer thougblt of that bofore. Here, John, narrative. Hoe stands lu the Ilbrary coucealedASTORY. Mr. Legget wauts to kuow If I shoulti feol lost fromn veiw, overhearing the conversattion bc-wlthout you."? tween bis afflanceti wifo anti a man wbo a fort-Leadino oui of a tlny room fittet Up an a il. *" Yes, Mina; titi you speak to me ?I" Anti John niglit since was an utter stranger ho lber. Hebrare > 'a. 9ýong narrow glass consrvatory; onue Ellot turn away from answerng Mrs. Bretton also bas bis floral offenIng-a liuge bepaperet iaide of it, tg fillet i wth a mass of bloornlng fln. andi crosses the roorn-very like a black boan, Covent Gardon affhir, ail colours of the rainbow.wer,.te 04:1r lihsimly weve ree boesFrankthluks. Is il sometbing In thé expression Poor felow !it la nover offered.)coni,,the ogetwve orange tos ust brhngbotes0f Frank's. large eyes thJat causes Mina ta roply "Why titi yount hell me ibis bofore 7?" askscotollpm. tandi ongetes oorn la asotary n- with a bot biusb), i"Nnlhing 6f auy couse. Frank excltetily.it lvliia Sanyding an ero sabo tweuty' quence, John. Witt you corne anti sing anoîber 9, 1dit uo*kuow-I dIlinot feel." Mina an-years of age, uearly six foot blgh, whîh broatieîgd wr nneety tnigu nigapumasculine shoultiers. 0f bis face, the lower baîf c"N1t ho-ight, Mina I tblnk," ho answers bier roses tightiy,ts coucealeti by a short Italian hoarti, anti the graveiy. "lYou look warrn; have I tireti you "Voix' will keep my roses," ble exciairna.upper ligbted by a pair of large grey eyes set wllh my music ?" (This iast remark In a toue "iilnak-have 1 taugit yoîî their moaulng?ver fàr apar T. Iis buman case contatus the tan 10w for Frank ho catch.> (grasping her baud) hell me."sont, heari, ant ind nf Frank Legget, wbo tgs i "No, 1 arn noVti ret of yourn ia or any- gel hear giorne one coomlng; lot me go," shenow for the firet lime In bis lifé gaxîug on the thlng-why do you ask ? You are not gonerally entreat.s.flowers Iu Minia Bretton'e conservatory. ne e isr0fgo0iuquiring a nature." "QuOe word-if ynu were not gnlng ho marryfresh frorn Germauy, latien with a letton for bier ciBecauso you do not generally look as you do your cnusîn-wouîti you tiîrow away my roses VI"fnom bier brother. He ownnters what the sîsher this evonlng." lho replies; si1 shaii say gooti For answen Mina presses bier îîps ou 10 thefof bis frlenti will ho like. Ho cougratulates night, Mina," ant ie ho lts out bis hanti. Mina flnwers, pushes tbern back luh is lbanda, anti1bimmoîlf thiat <as the man-servant bas mest lu- lays bers InuIlb for an instant, anti sirnply ne- says, fil give tbern back ho ynu-aîtialI myformet i bm) Mrs. -Bretton la ont-be shah sea huma "fGood might." Frank foots oblîgedt o foi- happîneas gnes with thoem; but Johnm I vos me;the Mina (of wborn ho bas heard go mucb) atone. low In bis train; hoe too boltis ouIt lat baud, anti uow I knnw wlîat Ihat word means; 1 eau-"iGirls noyer corne upto a feilow'a oxpecatîonus" " Gooti bye, Miss Bretton." Hon oyos drop ho- not muin bis hiappinesho make tby own."1hoe telle bimself as hoe stands there, iaîf cols-uoahb his gaze; Frank feol his powr-be la "Antiarn I ni ho ho consîiered tia]a1, thon VI"ciousiy, baîf uucousciously wainlg ho fait lu love saliafloti. asks Frank, satly.1withbeho. Talk off'spontaneous affection,' or *0e0 * il * "ilcau'thebop you," she auewera. 1"1 bayer"ilove ah flrst stght,"l this sort of tbing is gene- A fortnligliî bas elapseti mince Fnank'a final promîseti John, papa, mamma anti overybody."1mally prodetermlneti on. Love ts a scienîce, that visît t thie Brettons. Thon sutidenly, as liîe humus lrpatieutly away,takes a certain time to learn, go If the process lea Hlal agalu standing lu the libnany alone- shle cries out., c"Oh, my love! my love!1 are o nnot gono tbnougb afien tho proirInary meeting, agatu waing for Mina-but the scone ts vony not satistied? Don'I yousee0my jheart la break-it bas taken place beforo l; tnnlesq, Indecti, the diffèrent. Ibisg utne o'clock Inthie evenlng, tue lng ?'" Anti abe passes bewtldened lhîmougiî theman ts of Ibat fltmisy materlal that any"- bu. noorn la blliautly lighhet, anti the couservatony library, bier tiross almost brushing the concealetiman forma divine"I lu the shape of a woman faite gay with many-coioured lampe, for it Is Miua's loyer.not ho poduco the marne resuit. Now Frank hlnhbtiay, andi thtis ite ber bltbtiayftte. Dnning Trie guests arrive; stout tuothors anti sllgbtLegget bas gone tbrough the firsi stage, anti is lime past heu dumys Frank bas been consîauîîy Iu daugters,swet seventeens andtglnlsof sevensea.ail rcady for action. The air la heavy witb the ber aoclehy, anti the intencounse bas ipenet i bs sons: hall tank Voung Englauders,with boplasten-sweet scno0f lemon verbena, roses, anti orange love. Ho bas taîketi, walked, gantiet, shoppeti, et bain carofully panheti down the mîidle of theinblooms. Qne last ray of the sottiug sun sentis a rend poeîny, fetcheti anti carniet, oscortet iber omaniums, ami illîputtan apecî mous of evorygolden glow asiant the flowers, ant ibelps ho ant iber mother ho tea-figbts, ttîeau.nes, routs, known flower carefuilly arranget la their huthontiazzle bis vision, as a qulck, soft treat ascentis anti halls; bas qnizzeti aIl ber fomnale anti cov- bobes; fair bearietimoe, frm the War Ofn'ce, wbothe stops froma the gardon, anti a hall pale fonm, erhly abuseti lier maie fionta, ant Iin short loll ait the donnways, aidxtiumble the antilicialclat inl white, lgata the top. ls this bis Ideal? rnadebirnslf as tborougbly, rniserably happy as tlowens nti bowa that loop bick theme uxulin tHoe paumes nit ho cousier wbetber or no-be but auy young fool of bis age coulti well do fl flfteen curtaîns- mon wbo cgton'îtdance," ant iunaktenfeels ee l hie fate. Scarceiy doos ho kuow how days of lovo-maklug. The detestable John bas themselves paricilarly disagreeable ta theîraho tuitroducos bimmseif and his letton ho ber--. been absent, but Frank beara ho tgta hoho0f the bombasq, wben she dives though the crowd tn a 9afîerwards lie caunot ecal l is mernory bow parhy that ovouing, althougb, as Mina observeti valu effort. 10 look tmp a pantner for a girl umablo Igtboy arniveti ah the tegree of Inttmacy hoe feels ah lnchueonu, "hoetidu'îtdance." ta futd one for beretof. Flitations-valaes-lcesatbey bave acluevet, ene Mm,. Bretton appeama. So there Frank standa, haking a lmat stare in -nonaense-charnpagne-auppen-audt tiumb, Illias ho been thuere, seatoti opposite to Mina Brot.. the glass ah bis faultieme "iget nip,"1 anti thon thumb, thîumb on, the pianîo by the binedt(Itou, hon minutes-ten houm--on ion yoas ? He examlnlng a large bouquet of mot anti white roses musician, wlhh mono coat aleove anti knuckiekuowm not i Rer moiber la an Interrupton, but (minuma papon) In a jewelled boîtier, is bltbday than cihouch," as the cornet waxoa louden antiatnot altogoîher an unwolcome one, for tocs itnu. offenlng for Mina. He bears the rmatIe of hem loutier, andt the eyeing progresses. Cdepeuti on lhon wbetben lie abal ver sec bis di- tresere esle entons the room ; sue doos not "Wbh a aJOIly valse !"ilnemanka Anigelina ta 0vinlty again ? Joy uinheard of ! She Invites hlm know ho bas; am'ived, anti etants wlth a glati sur- Etwin as they panse lu the dance-lft)t, gittiy, t1ho stay to dinuer, If hoe bas not a butter engage-. prise when she percelves him. Tirnitly hoe and excîteti. Arnggt al ibis movea Minma, themeut; ghe ls sure IlMn. Bretton will ho tieiglit- places the bunch of roses in bier bauds, without quecu of the féle. Hiem crown seerna ho hurt ber Aoti 10 bear of bis soliGeoorge, fnom the llps of a word. though, If one may jutigo by theoeocasional htone who bas go roceuîly seen hlm." Wbab othen "iFor me !" she exclalins, pressing bier face contraction of lien brow. Siloetances the openlng 11engagement coult ieh possi bly bave ? Ho accepta town over tbern; Il1miw gond of you ! anti wbat quadrille with John, as litinty boti;wiîbouh a rnmont'a hosîtahion, pemfecîly 0h11- a lovcly boltr-itlatgute prettioat present 1 thon In five minutes fils tmp lier programmevinua of the facet thah Jack Lawson ls waling bave badtol-day." pnornlgcuously ho the vemy ont. Frank algodinuer for hltr at bis club, by appoîntruent. lu Frnk walcbes hon ploasune. "lDo you kuow tances away înuîuariousiy. is parners fintiwliat a maze the tiniier passes 1 iîe haiks of thue languiage of ftowen.4 V" ho aaks. bis mannera do not corne up ho bis appeamance, gËGeorge Bretton, hoe iteresis the father wihb tg"Nc-teIt me," sibe etreats, iooking up inta anti "awfumlly slow! " ta onue girl's verdict. ho 11sketches of ihein Germuan shudent life, ant ieholis face. anothen, lu aftor-aupper confidences, Swatcbces hoIlîean Mlna's sofh low lanigui aht anme cg Innocent yeh, 1'hbinks Frank. "if1can'tiàow," "Vi our btrbtay, Mina," observes' nid Mn.quaint tale or othier. Ho nover tiblka of wliaî lie answoms, tîruing awa" mbnt the conservatamy. Lucas, "lanti no onue broughb yon auîy floweis 1 thhle s ing. The first tirne ilat lue ealiy e. Sile follows lîlu. Wbat have you youug cavaliers Leen thlinkimmggais bis scuses silice hoe aaw Mina iiithue Coli. c"Ia't it ail pnet.y?7" she aka. about ! Here, John-Mn. Legget-how Came"servatary la vrhon sile anti Mrs. Bretton risc ant il"Vos," lie replies. 61If by all you mean ynun- you ta ho so neglechflii? I woîîid have providetimebeave the rooru. Andt, as one awaking froma a self ant youn attire. Tura oundt, youug lady; rny utoce with sorne myseif. but I thought @hotincaîn, ho hears Mn. Bretton gay, 4«Tny that let's have a look aI you. Vota have a white would ho 'Yvurwholmad with bouquets." <Areport. MnI. Logget; il la a groat favounîte wlî.h tresa ou to-mulîi, I porcelve, but 1h la not go there intihwo withemed bhanches lylng meglect.c grGeorge, anti I suppose fniemîds' hastes agrce lu pnetty as Ibat omie I tirai saw you tu, a fornighh ah ttîe foot of the couservahory stops ? Vet bohhwtne, as woll as la othen maters-herels your ago-thuat looked lîko ai amgel'a."1 the young mon look as gullty as if abe accua- tuveny gond lîcalui. I arn dligbted hýo have mate é"Amî tihis?" slie lauigtîîngyvIllqures lo wa me.

NovUmBnn 29, 1873

"'We'l go to bed,. My dear, If you have n0
objection," rýmarks Mr. Bretton cheerfally-
.11and see the present lu the morning. No tise
waiting up; loyers keep'inocountofttine; theY
may bp haîf an hour. 4ra,- ha, hia! Take mfY
advi",Frank. and follow-our exnmple." FrttuW
mmitri lucoherently somnething about hRvin-g Pt
stnc)lk. before hie turns ln; and as Mr. and Mrs..
Br 'ton leave the room, tlirows tîimýeif upolu
the sofa and burles his bead trithe cushion..
John leads the way, followed by Mlina, siientlY
along the passage, through the library, andintb
the conservatory. With two or three exceptions
the coloureti lamps are ail buit oui, andi the
orange fiowers are dimly seen, like- sbaioWY.
whîite flakes, resting on thoir shiny leaves. ' 11

He takes ber bands andi pIaces lier on the
seat slie bas occupted once before that evening,
when Frank was her companion. (She- note;
the co!ncidonco.)

I have hrongbt yon bere, Mina, ho give yotl'
a birthday gift; but before 1 do so I want yoUw
to, listen to something. A great, awkward,.
stapiti fellow was foolisb enough to, fancy titat i16'
could make is cousin happy If she married
him. He thought his love would smooth t1107
patbway or hier life, and shield her from air
harru. He gaiued lier parents' consent to woO
her, and lu the end she prornised ho be his. And
then-then -%nother fellow came and stole ber
heart away. Buit stîli she rcrnained loyal ho, her
cousin, and thought--poor child i-bie would
accept hier sacrifice. One evening hi, overieard
a conversation behweeu her and tlîe-hhe other
man. Not much of it, but yeh enongh to
show "

But Mina sharts tip and tnterruphs hilm,
idEnough, John, enough. Do flot be so cruel."

"dCruel, childi" hec replies calmly. 1 shaHi
neyer be cruel any more.- My btrthday preseut
ho, you, ls-your freedom."l

Mina stands before hinm wihth dllated eyes, and
gasps out, "lYou are not teasing me, John ? DO
you mean 1h,? islt true? grue that I arn frec? "

tYes, Mina, lt is true."1 He presses bis lips
upon lier foreh,?nd caImly, almost coldly, sterf'
resolve lu every moyem eut.

IdAnd vou P"l she murmurs lnqtilringly.
to pick a tiny sprig of orange blossom. anîd hurus
away-a smile so sati upon lits face thai Mina
puis bier bauds4 up to ber eyes to shut it out,

He meets Frank lu the hall, andi quieiy ssYt5r
IfMina wants yoLî lu the library."1 Then takea,
lits liai. dowîi froru tbe hat-sianti, opens time
front door, ami stops out itîho the colti pale
morning liglt-the scout (ifthe orange blossolfl
ln lits baud tue transient meinorial of bis bapPi-
ness.

THE CAVES 0F ADELSBERG.

(Prom Belgraria.]

ANT. These be lies.
MEN. Ay, thal, they be, and tru Lb

For iruth, lîke woman, must be clothed witb'
lies,

Lest foollsh mani lack syînpatby.
Titus Andron., act ii, scene 4,

1 tblnk, wlien br-gliiiing Io write about soine-
tîiing lu wblch oue feelsgreîh interest, it is bes(
flot ho go straigbi. at tbe subjeci att ofoe, but fOr'
a trne 14> wander about a litie, tbat One xnaY
gcI a botter idea of its position, and so )u le imf
to corne down on it wiIh a swoop,. like a baw<
after its cifrcllngs in tbe air. Bo I mixali si't
'rom. Vlenna, and trust to) Providence and luic
to carry me on to Adelsberg.

It appears-but, of thîs I cannot be sure--tlat
at Vieiîna some stramige distinction, whicb I
cannot tin<Ierstaiid, Is matie between the trains
of grande vitesse and petite vitesse. M y reamsOil
for saying Ibis appearà4 nots the «followlng :

We, A. and B3., booked our imîggage at Vienuna
for Adelsberg, receiveth e usual. tickets-after
the usual delay-aid saw our betoveti port-
u8nteaus labeileti "Adelsberg."

We startoti witb the train.
téDidm'h see the iuggage put in," sald A.
déNor 1,11 salit B. "'We musI ask."1
So We asked. And we looked, andi the Ilig-

gago was not lucreý. Wo telegraphed from tier
next station, anti ai Adelsberg received a an-'
wer.

luhe luggage bati been sent ou by a laier traill
t, Nadresina.

64Cau't be righh,"1 said A. suspIclously,
You've ruade a mnîistatke lu traîislatin.g. WhY
iet ou ho Nadresina ?11

1, 1 haveun'I the sllgbte8t, idea," replieti B.
ihs fellow says it', sbc-cause our train was

,raiude vitesse, anti the next petite vitesse."1
Anîd tis ta why I fancy tiiere la sonie strange
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